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컨닝페이퍼 개인별모의고사
[3-8](1)

001 괄호 안의 말을 이용하여 다음 빈칸을 과거진행형 
     부정문으로 완성하시오.
 ➀ Seyoung __________________ about your mistake at 
    that time. 
   (talk. not)

 ➁ Seyoung and Minjun ________________ about your 
    mistake at that time.         
    (talk, not)

002 다음 중 어법상 어색한 문장은?
➀ I’m riding a bicycle now.
➁ She’s playing the flute.
➂ Bill is sleeping when she came.
➃ They were studying English at 8.
➄ Tom was taking a shower then.

003 다음 중 어법상 어색한 문장은?
➀ I was cleaning the table when they came.
➁ Mike called the restaurant an hour ago.
➂ Jane slept at that time.
➃ We moved to Seattle in 2009.
➄ Kim was having lunch at 1.

004 주어진 질문에 대한 대답을 괄호 안의 말을 이용하여 
     완성하시오.
A : What were you doing when I called?
B : ____________________ a movie on TV. 
   (watch)

005 다음을 시제에 맞게 진행형으로 바꿔 쓰시오.
 ➀ He took a bath last night.
    ➡ He __________ a bath when I called.

 ➁ They played soccer last Sunday.
    ➡ They __________ soccer then.

 ➂ I took a walk in the park yesterday.
    ➡ I __________  a walk in the park yesterday at 
       noon.

 ➃ He watched TV for 5 hours last night.
    ➡ He __________ TV when she came

 ➄ She went to the library this morning.
    ➡ She __________ to the library when I saw her.

006 다음 문장에서 어법상 어색한 부분을 찾아 바르게 
     고쳐 쓰시오.
 ➀ Does she studying math then?
    _________ ➡ _________

 ➁ Ms. Jones were having an interview at that time. 
    _________ ➡ _________
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007 다음 빈칸에 알맞은 것을 고르시오.
You _________ pictures of each other when I saw you.

➀ take
➁ took
➂ are taking
➃ don’t take
➄ were taking

008 다음 빈칸에 알맞지 않은 것을 고르시오.
I was waiting for a bus __________.

➀ then
➁ at that time
➂ last weekend
➃ at around noon
➄ when you called me

009 다음 질문에 대한 대답으로 알맞은 것은?
What were you doing when your mom came home?

 ➀ I liked to stay home.
 ➁ I was poor at cooking.
 ➂ I was thirteen years old.
 ➃ I was doing my homework.
 ➄ I am washing my hair in the bathroom.

010 다음 우리말과 의미가 같도록 괄호 안의 말을 알맞게 
     고쳐 빈칸에 쓰시오.
선생님이 교실에 들어오셨을 때, 몇몇 학생들이 간식을 먹고 
있었다.
➡ Some students __________(have) snacks when the 
   teacher __________(enter) the classroom. 

011 다음 대화의 밑줄 친 우리말을 영어로 알맞게 쓰시오.
A : 너희 엄마는 무엇을 하고 계셨니?
    when you went to school this morning?
B : She was feeding my cat.

➡ _______________________________

012 다음 대화의 빈칸에 주어진 단어를 이용하여 알맞은 
     응답을 쓰시오.
A : What were you doing before going to bed?
B : _________________________________________
    (talk, my friend, on the phone)

013 다음 우리말에 맞도록 빈칸에 알맞은 것을 고르시오.
그는 밤하늘을 보는 중이었다.
➡ He ________ the night sky.

 ➀ looks at
 ➁ looked at
 ➂ was look at
 ➃ is looking at
 ➄ was looking at

014 (   ) 안에 알맞은 단어를 고르시오.
She (played, was playing) the piano when I came in.
_________________________

015 밑줄 친 부분을 올바르게 정정하시오.
The policeman drove on the highway when the accident 
happened.
_____________________________
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                                                  컨닝페이퍼 개인별모의고사 [3-8](1) 

001 [정답] was not talking / were not talking

002 [정답] ➂

003 [정답] ➂

004 [정답] I was watching

005 [정답] 
➀ was taking
➁ were playing
➂ was taking
➃ was watching
➄ was going

006 [정답]
➀ Does ➡ Was
➁ were ➡ was

007 [정답] ➄

008 [정답] ➂

009 [정답] ➃

010 [정답] were having, entered

011 [정답] What was your mom doing

012 [정답] I was talking with my friend on the phone.

013 [정답] ➄

014 [정답] was playing

015 [정답] drove → was driving


